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Don't Forget
These Things

That the Magnet Cash Store is sell-

ing; foodt at Use very bottom uuce&- -

That our stock is new and fresh, up
It) date and attrSctrvr-- . cow and see.

That we don t charge yen anything
lor looking at our goods, ami it vou
don't want to buy we are your ErtwJlda

still Corteous treatment ami (air
dealing brines its reward

THE MAGNET

Clements & Wilson.

WVUNKSDAY. MAY li ISO!

IS MB BALIGSkB?

J. Hill is much liad abnat.
J au.es J Hill i a groat liar Her
are tw. propositions. Not awry owe

will ha in a harry to make bis sw tac-

tion It baa heen cuasaton of late for

the newspaper writers to have a great
deal to amy aboat Mr. Hill and bis
railway plan Ha baa been crwJitad
with holding the trtnnpe in a frame for
the control of the Northern Facile. He
baa Man supposed to be concerned for

tha future of that company A great
battle menrs in Wall street Eseited
nan ran up th speculative value of
the common slook to 1000. tea Ubmn
par. This traossodoua tarry ia attri-
bute.! to the fact that a combination
of which Mr. Hill aad Mr Morgan
are factors ia awaking a voting control
of the property. Millions of dollars
are last and millions woo. Hnaaas go
crashing Others become wealthy.
Newsboys are transformed into million
aires. Millionaires are made poorer
than ordinary as wakey s. The very
credit of the nation fa in the .balance.
A panic ia imminent. The president
hacomes alarmed, and wires across a
continent to learn the conditions,
randemoniom was heavenly peace be-aid- e

the row that was kicked up in
Wail air oat. London has the same

oa a smaller scale. London
was not Pan demon i uni. bat was at
least Multi-demnntn- ' to mil reek
and Latin etymology ,

la short, a world has fever poise
haste, a tampers torn far above normal
for tha Boo res and other European
financial clearing boose (eel the Harry
aad many go bank runt ia the dealings

And then she hew York Stock --

change cleans for tha day Hare in the
Carted States, 70 millions, in Canada
tt mill ions, is the world at large other
millions, talk sscitedly of the uspre- -

Jamas J Hill goes u the slut to
dine with his son. Newepsper report-
ers sank has views on tha Hurry Hs
looks surprised Mr. Hill had absu-latel- y

nothing to do with it. He was
busy buying locomotives sli of that
day No, sir, be was not in t deal,
had no i merest is it, is fast, ecarosly
knew wbat haw happened, and, with
a coolness tueinl icatdr, asks for infor-

mative
Now, the trutb ia that either tit

entire ivilrsed world was mistaken,
thr financiers of live uationa deluded,
and something like 401 million psools
following tha wrong oath, or Mr Hill
was lying This, it will be noticed, is
not an allegation that Mr. Hit) ia
lying a ban he says these cool things
but tbe sdterwativs is uere uflered for
credo lues people to bel leve that Mr.
Hill tells the troth, on this occasion,
aad that he is a much i bused nun.,
eeesteotiy maligned by Uw uewwusper
fellows, wbo meddle with his bnatueov
Tlte next thing looked for is fur bim
to deny thai hs know titer is ouch s
thing as a railroad traversing the soon
try called the Northern Pacific railway

that there ia snob a thing as ooss-stu- ck

on the market.
ro tresa at stbibss.

ets in their demand tor ten boars pay
lor sine hours work. This in sub-
stance is the whole oi the maehhiisar'
reugest, whish is a reduction oi una
hoar from tha established day of tea
hours sad an isstasas of U par cent
is wwgae.

Tbr assert. on that the machinists'
demand is jast is not made because u
ia a coo Bid hatwsen a labor organ

aad their employers. Often la-
bor algesias! lists are unjust They
treuewtir sefc what smnnoCte gran led
by the 6 rase far wtussk tnsy work,
hat, is this lasts new it appears to Sa
as oasioas tent that the tr'lhw of
labor u based on jsail as This is
partially proven by the ready agree-ssa-nt

by firms in seeseal cities w
grant thr diiaasiias. ttmpssytag sosn-aani- sa

in hew Ystk. FaJUdelphie,
ChMsen. iBdianapolah Now Orleans!

ana atony oSBer siOsa l.a.I M t Ia. a a

wUi tell
kg (U, ten date oat Hs
kg sao

at

tag directly nws was l i At
tnle tisse, A leer lean ssaawiaqry ks
'easing te tne wwrld'a u

assaatJIgg agatesa Uswkss wasantrtus

His

CASH STORE

Court and Cottonwood

prosperity should he sliared by the em-

ployes in a greater degree, and the
machinists exhibit the proper spirit
in asking for less hoars rather than an
absolute increase in pay. They are
willing to work for (he same amount
of money each day. Imt desire more
hours for recreation and

It prnapsritv in a given line
id industrial endeavor bring no in-

creased benefits tn the laborer, then
it ia a fictitious prosperity. If the ad
vanee nf civilisation bring not better
conditions to the armv nf the employed,
then it is not an ideal tvne of civilisa-
tion.

Tbe reasons He attitude of the ma-

chinists, their dispaasinnate views,
their inclination to avoid violence,
and to rest their case on tbe justice of
the canoe, rather than attempting la
eawrcive coercive force these weigh
wltb thinking and reasonable men,
and strengthen tbe machinists before
the country at large.

Far different, tbe street car strike
in Albany, New York. There the men
are out and are making demands In-

stead of oa I oily awaiting tbe outcome,
tbey have exhibited a spirit of vio-

lence aad have shed haman bland.
This criminality is reprehensible in
tbe extreme. No law eluding person
will condone it. Were tbe Albany
strikers to observe scrupulously the Isw
of tha tend, and depend upon that
potent force of public npiaion that al-

ways goss with the right side in such
controversies, and eventually compels
victory for jostiee. tbey would stand

Tbe two strikes thss far progri ssad
ore good il lustratioos of the two trass
of strikes. the one a reasonable demand
lor jnstice. the other a tewlese attesnpt
to wrest wbat tbey desire from tbe
companies for which tbey labor, la an
far as the tsburer res lias thr better
idaal his cause will be establiatied. In
so tar as be adopt tbe violent methods
of the Albany street car man will be
retard prisgiess towards the adjustment
of tha relations between tbe laborer
and the employer.

WOtLlI POLITICS L CaANfik.

A striking Illustration of the politi-
cal Changes that have taken plsce in
tii world ia tbe last twenty years is
afforded by the pa bl Motion bv the
British inaseuoj s recently obtained
manuscript containing a assniorendum
oa the eastsen 14 Beat ion drawn up by
Chinese ordea in USSj t.urdou recuui-ineud- ed

the adoption oi the following
prugsui :

1 The complete pnrdtaar of
Cyprus.

Ties abaadonaseat of tbe Asia
M inor reform.

t Tbe anion of Huigsrts and
kumelia. with a port

t The increase of Onions.
6 C'onatnntinople a state, under

Kurunaaui guarantees.
(S. Increase of Montenegro and Itelv

on that meet
I Annexation of Ksypt by Kng-lan-

either directly or by having
ueramount and autire suthorilv

I Annexation of rivria by' trance
ditto ditto ditto By this mease

France would he as interested u.
stopping huaaian progress as Knglaml
fa. )

.0.) IteJr to hs allowed to eiiend
toward Abymioia

! of me Turk-
ish constitution, snd the netablishOHmt
ui a SI in liar one la Lgypt . theas con-a- t

tutsans. M not istorfered with wwakl
soon rid Turkey ssd Egypt oi lnwif
peraaite f'sshas sea

An attempt to apply that u
existing conditions will show bow far
the world has swung awav from the
conditions of last) Tbe parehear of
Cyprus has been completed Tnr gSS
p no 'ii1 increaae of Ureses has been krksl
by Ureece herself sud tbe resall bar
been disastrous to her treat Britain
has virtually annexed Egypt by having
peramownt and entire aothoritv there.
Tbe chance of giving i ranee a tree
band in oyria bos bees lost, and today
(ermsuy controls railroad franchises
there wbtcb asasre her domination in
(bat part of the world. The extension
of Italy's power 10 Africa toward
Abyaa.nl See been tried , but after the
expertssiee oi the isnlians with King
Meueisfc it will nut be tried again in
tjgia generation. Bulgaria and

PIMPLES
PatcvEsjTKo ay

Tsoap
Ut ing aaas. ae welt aa fawasvlaaSswalaaas!

Wlate.kSil.ss.a 11SSA.M
wa aeeaset aad IOSi I il ISiH. r4 aasaps

Saaasa, waUsag kaau. asal kwJsr Uaawassaa,
via, Ike sfcsegsd, irrUetaat. Iegwa.1 .

ss dsay ar-unns-.

ftomelia have Wn hartlally united. nt
rather a nan Rnmelia lias bsen
annexed to Bulgaria, and the wnmw
a part n the Mack Sea. hot sull nei
ars nnt hspav and then- - anion ha
done little tw psnisoto Ike peer and
untetnesi n the netghbottiiaid.
Finally this whole eastern question
which in tsordon's tiiae m the chief
snbjert of Euhissbs ouu:rovrar has

.. i., Ikl . .t" Plina
For a tim at leant Cinstant!ti"pla liar'
heen side-track- ed and ita com na rat
iienortanca to the world bsa gveaslr
diminished Within the twenty years
since Gordon drew np hli memoran-dnm- .

international politics baa been
revolntioniaad. New York World.

Till ASSSILAK CIML.

If ing tha
American in proud offit is tbe Ameri
cau girl. "The National Magazine
tree (a Its intensified interest in
sffaire Americsii. is publishing a series
of portraits on covers, showing the
dial Miiive teas of American girls.
Thss iMirtraits have a winsome sttra
uvemsiK on tne news-stand- where the
"National" stsn'ls oat clear and dis-
tinctive in its clean-cu- t ami aggressive
Held. The magaiine for May has tiie
usual arias wav of com psehetn ling car-ren- t

topics touching all phases of tin-

man interest Kditor Joe Mitchell
t'happle sticks his rough and ready

Washington Affairs" stub pen in a
potato, and, with a dainty tine-line- d

Spencerisn pays a delicate and elo-
quent tribute to American women and
the mwar they sxerrise in national
affairs, from "pinafores to lacacaps."

Among tbe articles in thia BtSOjth'l
number appear an interest ins acrount
of "An American king Popular

i touchel upon in the telling
of "How Mars Oiuimuiiicsted w ith tbe
Fsrth " The ever entrancing mutant

of the Old Testament has n
place in tbe atorv of "Abigail."
"Fred Fnnstnn, and His Capture of
Agninahlo" tells of ttie exploit of thr
Ksnsan lxv whose name n on the lips
nf the worid In "Oat Neighbors, the
Mexicans" a woman traveler writes in
a brilliant vein of the life and habits
of our sifter republic In the letters of

Lydia Msria Child" sn intimate
friend publishes a series of unpoh
listied Isttsra, wind are s bisioricsl
sidelight A number of bright stories
by American authors find a place in
tbis number, as well as many short
sketches mid poeins of more than ureal
men' Tbe regular departments are
filled to the brim with matter that
tsm hes every point of correal interest.

A NOTgWOgTfiY COMBINATION.

Tbe consul illation of the Chicago
Record and tbe Chicago Times-Heral- d

was one oi the most impor-
tant events in modern metropolitan
ssjfnsl inui People familiar with the

newspapers published in the great cap-
itals say that some of the bast
daily papers are made in Chicago, ami
It is well known that the Chicago
Record and tbe Chicago Timsa-Ueral- d

ranked at the very front among
Chicago's bast dailies Each covered
the world's news thoroughly ovary day,
snd each possessed also distinctive
special features giving it that individ-
uality so attractive to ita readers. Now
that the two have bean combined, all
th resource mil world-wid- e fscilltlea
of both papers are united in tlie
Chicago Record-Heral- ll is in troth
"a great combination" a combination
without parallel in American journal-
ism Ties tort ousts roadars oi the
Chicago Record and the Chicago Times
Herald now receive every day a news-
paper whose news feci I ties are

by any other Amarican news-
paper.

Maurice Han: in president of tbe
French Panama company, ss in lbs
'.'iiited Males witb an offer to sell tbe
canal and concessions h the govern-
ment

FlGPRUNE
CereaJ

The most wholesome and
nutritious substitute for coi-fe- e

and tea.
Made from the choicest

California figa, prunes and
elected grains.

A delicious, strengthen ing
beverage holds its delicate
flavor to she bottom of the
cup.

Physicians
Figprune.

All grocers sell it

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
lor Gcrrttsrascn

vho cherteh
VusHty

aw.d iy joua acaaturr
The Louvre 3aJoon

rgaiiixiuM oaiuoa

Money to Loan
Os citjr psrisarty at a low

trate of interest. Caa tat re-

paid in monthly install
UMsnta.

M OOMWISSIOIim.
Will

rill tsruial.
saoany to build with
Will m uleasad ki give ag-am- s
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"I have never known a equai
to Paine 's writes
Ir Wm. H Vail, to
the Ht. Lonis
in the of which lie
is tbe

"It builds op
nerves, tbe nervnnn for.-- ,

keeps the liver, and
in tbe body
free from tmninr-- . rarer

and and
tbe dowo of tbe ner-

vous
"Tbe great causes of wurnout nerres

are worry, and
which the of the

ystem and cause liver,
weak ion.

heart

pains and aches all over the body and
a host of other men is

"I tasted
and know its I

Wl. VAIL

-- 'Medical Bulletin Remarkable

by Paine Celery OhujuhiihI.
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'CPssswnfflSMiy'

remedy
Celery Compound,''

visiting surgeon
Msvneld Hsniterinm

Hospital Iiulletiu,
editor.

weakened, irritated
increases

kidneys stomacti
healthy action, maintains

harmful de-
bilitated exliansted cimlitions
prevents bvsskiug

system.

business anxieties seat-work- ,

impair vitelitv
disordered

kidneys, indigent dyspepsia,
melancholia, nervousness, headaches,
exhaustion, neuralgia, disease,
issralysis, insomnia, rheumatism

derange
thoroughly Fame's Celery

Compound edicacy.
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ail vise all persons who are at all rnn
io Issalth nourish and

strengthen the nerves by use of
Paine's Celen Compound no matter
what the cause of tbe nervous condi-
tion may he, nor how serious the dis-
order is.

"I hate many obdurate cases
nf disease which promptly vielded to
Paine's Celery Compound, and which
made most marrelous recoveries in a
very short tune after I had prescribed
tli - effect '. ' reuie.1

Paine's Celery Compound is not a
patent medicine.

No class of professional men are
more conservative, mure careful in
giviiit advice, nor wi!iiHtakiug
in out the real facts of a
than phyxicians.

When d'M'torv of known repute not
ally prescribe and use, bat also carry
home Paine's Celery Compound for
their own families. there can be no
doubt of its high stand in the eyes
of medical in general.
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may mislead him sometimes, bnt the
neanty that lead a man to onr
laundry it the faultle Iwsnty ot onr
artistic ksssjdrs work, that he will
never find n n leading nun. Onr
eg inisite laundry work W the acme of

genus excelieni'e in this Ugsh sH
do up shirts, collars, cuff and under-
wear in a manner that keeps them in
flne as well as haikinv'

as new. at all times.
Ihsmcsiu Stcsm I jiundn .

Equal to any
in the world.

PILSNER
BOTTLED
BEER.

BRKWERYH UW BtTTLIllti.
Ilig. it recommended to family trade

Kverv r.ttle f u I guavniitesd.

Schultz Brewing Co.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Won 1 liUTTHKr.
tot liams and dwellings

Clieaper than tin.

I . u in her,
Latk

Buildtript Pupefi
Tar Puper.

Lime and (lemcnt,
Mouldings.

Pickets.
Plaster,

Krick and Sand,
Screen Duoiaa Windows.

Sash and Doors,
Terra Cotta Pipe.

Borie & Light, Prop!
Alta St , orrp Coort Honae.

i i W k CO.

W. J. KKWKI.I., Manager.

IsaiSill AMI RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yar.l on Wehb Ktrt
(lUieite llitul rreiglil iM.t

We are ureiared at fnriiiali anytlnng
if Mm lumtier line and ran guarantee
pricea to be aa ciieap. if m.i rlraair
than others. Ws aiw tssgsw B lann--

in- - of Isjura, Windows and Mouldiuv
Partiia txtnienipiatiug ImiMuig will do
well to aaa us Imlore pi an Ing their
onlers. We also carry earede Red
Kir nnrsl ' Mn,n fa

I L. Ray & Co.,
bur aad Mil

Stock, Honda
fctrid Grain

i or sa auugiiu

Maw York &tnck tannage
Chtcage Stuck bxeksnge.
Chicsgu Board at Trade.

Court BtrMI, ...ili ... i,

..French Restaurant..
"fajtgjui in rag ona NO XI0HTT7.

TBOl'T AN1 UAMg IK sgASON.

Jat Hscaivea a nice lot at Irug's legs

r'r.prsstsr
ewiussr aalidlss. Mala SI

Farmer 6 Custom Mill
Frag W

QSSSStlr us bairali . oar

M1U stc.. aiwags

TO for uaugg OASsa iMina, a

erapptag put PONS,

Newspaper, ZVZTSZL'
a TMg BAST OBjnJllln.a '!

a

Pflllllf tOIl

Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

Can fscB cheaper than

any firm m the count
Issoiiagilliay hav is Urg

quantities. If you need

lumber or any kind or

mill work call and fret

th

R. FORSTER, Propritbr,

Call up:-::::- :

No. S

lor

Wood.

Coal.
Brick

and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

tanogsj Btagaaw) riwrs
lo laisnmenia.,.

Laatz Bros.

PIANOS

ORGANS
All goods on hgod to be
sold at the lowest ossi- -

MOSS. These goods were
in the store previous to
May i st and canaequt-ntl-
WwtS of the Brings Dm
stock

Wakefield & Failing,
Miccesaors to

liriggs 3c Dam.

Take the...

Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

for I I iragti, Kit. Pent. Ht Uwli.
as Onr, EN Joa, Osssbb. sss

411 Points East and

furl lead aad paSala
oe thr

Arrlraa Boaaars.
li v . ... rwaadaseTwarassrst
ai it a m

Kaperu dally ssaast autw . s a

nif lausss eaii aa ss asstsass
W Ah a as, Agss,

readlataa. dssga
a. B CAI liegMSAI. u. t. A..

Walla WalMV Wash

amnirWIAM DkCiHCii ii-- r a m a m

sarssr Ttms gskeduis
as gross readlstoo.

i. ii Wall LeAs, Usaser. Peru
fortUod
apaelsl

CSItesv and kaJ'.
Huul-lagui-

AUaultc Leas. Uaunr. rX
kiprM Sunk. Osaka Aaa

l lit n aas til), St.leuia ' i. n
ria Uuai . ana

ingnm

Ht Haul Wmtm W.lU I .MlllS
raai Mali nukan. Wal- l- rail

maa MlaeseaeUs. BV

via real. eluU.auaau;
kss,Ck

Ocema ami River Scbe-- si

... ...aa ri .si

. All aalltag dstaa sab- - ,

ISJI.B. leal sseaaas.
Bar Sam PrwaeW
NwUsvasytwsra

Daltr
LeiaaibU Blver

to Assorts sad Say
SsiardsT
.up m

TWIlla irsr
ball

ag' lOrawee

and t

. ... sad War
Teas. Tars

wuiaaaetM sas

Eswssawnk I . SBBwsswswswsi

r. m. aii "


